Athletes of the Week

Carl Loadenthal, a senior member of the baseball team, has been the The Rider News Male Athlete of the Week. Loadenthal hit a walk off grand-slam home run last week to give Rider a 9-8 victory over Delaware. Heathie Beintema, a freshman member of the softball team, has been named The Rider News Female Athlete of the Week. Beintema had a career high 12 strikeouts in Sunday’s 1-0 victory over Iona.

Loadenthal, and once again he took a pitch out for his second straight game winning grand-slam home run. Rider would add one more run and defeated Siena 6-1.

Junior pitcher James Hoey threw eight strong innings, striking out six batters and junior Scott Rich had four of Rider’s nine hits. In the second game, Rider ran out of gas, giving up five runs to Siena in the third inning and lost the game 5-2.

Senior Dante Paolillo collected three of the team’s eight hits, but it was not enough to get the victory. In the game on Sunday, Rider suffered a similar fate to what they had done in two of their previous games. With the score tied at four in the bottom of the ninth, it was Rider this time who gave the game winning home run, a three run shot, to lose the game 7-4.

With the score tied at four in the bottom of the ninth, the game on Sunday, Rider suffered a similar fate to what they had done in two of their previous games. With the score tied at four in the bottom of the ninth, it was Rider this time who gave the game winning home run, a three run shot, to lose the game 7-4.

Senior Erinn Pesarisi collected three hits and pitching three strong innings and giving up just one run, but more important when you go 0-4.

The funny thing is, as soon as we hit puberty, all the things your father has taught you are suddenly no longer needed, for at the age of 13 we have already amassed all the knowledge needed to conquer the world. To us, the thought that our father was once our age is harder to comprehend then Einstein’s theory of relativity.

So we struggle with our fathers through our teenage years, rejecting the wisdom and guidance they give us, dismissing it as poppycock. Finally, one day we realize that every grounding, scolding and spanking were for a reason, even if that reason as unclear to us at the time.

Shakespeare said a father is wise if he knows his own child. I think he left one part out, though. If you have a good relationship with your father and heed his advice, in the end, he will not be the only one who displays wisdom.
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It’s all about trust.

Expect amazing results with international award winning hair designer & color correction specialist, Salvatore Latignana.

Enjoy $20 OFF or FREE MANICURE at: Sals’s Salon
90 West Avenue Yeadon Pennsylvania
(215)321-0400

Fraternities • Sororities

Clubs • Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with a proven CampusFundraiser 3 hour fundraising event. Our programs make fundraising easy with no risks. Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so get with the program. It works!!

Contact CampusFundraiser at: (888) 923-3238 or visit www.campusfundraiser.com